FROM THE GRILL

**PASSTRAMI RUEBEN** $10.59
Pastrami, Swiss Cheese, Sauerkraut, 1000 Island Dressing, Rye Bread

**PASSTRAMI PRETZEL** 10.39
Thinly Sliced Pastrami, Swiss Cheese, Dill Pickle, Deli Mustard, Salted Bavarian Pretzel Roll

**ADD POTATO SALAD OR COLE SLAW** $2.09

**CALI TURKEY** $10.59
Turkey, Swiss Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onion, Avocado, Buttery Toasted Croissant

**NOT SO NORMAL CLUB** $10.59
Fresh Sliced Turkey, Ham, Bacon, Pepper Jack Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Sourdough or Wheatberry Bread

**SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP** $10.49
Chicken, Cheddar Cheese, Roasted Black Bean and Corn Salsa, Lettuce, Tomato, Chipotle Mayonnaise, Fresh Cilantro, Flour Tortilla

**HUMMUS WRAP** $10.19
Hummus, Lettuce, Tomato, Onions, Carrots, Cucumbers, Roasted Red Peppers, Wheat Tortilla

**PICKELED PEPPER PORK** $10.39
Applewood Smoked Pork Tenderloin, Provolone Cheese, House Pickled Peppers, Garlic Pesto Aioli, French Roll

**BEEF MELT** $10.99
Roast Beef, Swiss Cheese, Caramelized Onions, Creamy Horseradish Sauce, Rye Bread

**CHICKEN QUESADILLA** $10.39
Chicken Breast, Cheddar and Pepper Jack Cheese, Roasted Red Peppers, Flour Tortilla, Salsa and Sour Cream on the side